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Political Aftermath 
It ■« go Vo ,*rt» early tins mom- 

uit' we have a~ yet no lietirute news 

tu cite jf tite iirimin election. The 

Uuiri bouiot and Uie foolish idea of 

koetMuc Lite polls open Uil s* o'clock in 

tie e»ciiin*r are most it responsible for 

the delay. 
TleudHial tote in siieriuan county 

coutd aaut he made yesterday as three 

town-sap- wer; not in witli their re- 

Lunas. 

Howeter ent-ugb litfures are in to 

show u.at I>a ihuan and Cady have 

carried U*e county on their respect- 
ite ta tets lor cotemor. with Slal- 

ieuhetgrr Lite pop tote. liitclw'ock 
and Burkett also win tlie county in 

li>e sruai -rial race. < »n congressmen 
kinkaid wins: on state senate. Clark 

probably tarries the county oter Cul- 

iet by a sill margin. hut tarries 

Bulalu handsomely. «>n county at- 

turney. Starr wins the nomination 

oter Nightengale hy possibly two to 
owe VV o Brown lad a walkaway 
oker McBeth in their supervisor dis- 
tric. one township failing to record 
eteo one tote for the latter. 

Tite abote are Uie only contests of 
especial note in tl>e county. 

E'rowj reports oter U>e state, it ap- 
pears Uiat laiiluian las won over 

ithaiicubertfer Aldrich over Cady. 
Burkett over 'ATiedon and Hitciicock 
over MeUalfe 

Along R. R. No- 2. 
Joiiti <Jticw-ki gave a iluce at Li> 

1-uiiitr jL»t Sunday evening. 
NtwCon Anthers from Amherst 

ii> lx-ft looking after lier sister. Mrs. 
Hoamr Hughes, wliois reported much, 
better 

Ti e re was a part* at Chris /wink's 
for ti«e y jjiv people a week ago last 
Saturday. 

Will I<rapt-r Lim-le plastering Loren 
tier's residence last week. Will is 
overcrowed with work all tlie time. 

Tlje »V lggle Creek young people 
irave a pwrty at U«- home of K G. Cas- 
teel cast 1 _esia> evening in iaonor of 
Mts» Ajurctson. who lias been 
; » re »i~:t;r.t; er Ik iher Alfred | Slie 
retimed a few days since to her 
borne at Albion. 

V If red rjriouii visited last week; 
at tits old home in Albion. 

Mr and Mr* Cha> sickles tisited1 
al tl* Ik i,e -f Andy Gray last week. 

1 ire are the teachers for the va- 
rio. di>;n.-ts -ti Koute 2: Miss Let- 

t»- IV i’ll n the Will llawk district: 
Mi" Maggie M hidden in tlie Smal- 
j b-:n*t iss Malt’d Holmes in 

U«-A lias snyder distric: Miss Bush- 
•V the hr-lock school: Miss Nora 

H* no--- ti ilie lVters school: Miss 
L-lu M c had len tlie Scliwaderer dis- 
trict and Mi- Laura Larsen the Sam 
Kietchrr school. 

Ivte < »g,e began his threshing this 
week 

Mr- Geo. stone went to Omaha on 
sat -nia> last week to bring home her 
son but louni him worse and had to 
leave him Lie-re for a time longer. 

Little Johnny Klyun is slowly re- 
covering from his serious accident of 
two weeks since. It is surprising he 
recovers at all as his little body was 
terribly injured. It will be months 
before lie is entirely well. 

Mrs Henry Petersen and daughter. Km mi. returned to their home near 
Hold ridge last Tuesday, after several 
•lays visit at tlie home of P. G. Pe- 
terson. 

An infant child of Frank Hendrick- 
>ut* o® Rust* 1 died Sunday morning 
a-t. tlw funeral tttklng p'lace Mon- 

day afternoon. 

Tough Tale of Texas 

The devil in l*ell. we are told was 
chained 

§■ i<; a U.ou-uo<l vears. and he there 
remained 

He did nut complain. nor even groan. 
iii-t determined to start a hell of his 

own. 
Wlwre 1«- could torment the souls of 

men 
Without U-ioe chained in a prison pen. 
**> he asked Uie Lord if he had on 

t iand 
VuyUdng left over. when he made tlie 

I .and 
Tl** Laird said \ es. I have some on 

But it's wav down in lexas. on Uie 
Bio Urande: 

"In fact. idd Imy. tlie place is so poor | don't think vou could use It for 
Bell evermore." 

Well, the devil Went down there D 
kwk at tlie truck. 

And said if I get Texas for a gift 1 
am stock. 

So. in order to get Uie stuff off his 

Tl* Land p-omised Uie devil Li w ater 
Uie land. 

Tlie targatn was made and Uie deed 
• as c ten. 

And Uie Lord went hack to Ids home 
in l>e*.ten 

Now." «|until Uie devil. “1 luve all 
Uiat is needed 

-To make a good hell." and vou het 
lie stsYeeded. 

lie put liornsall over Uie trees. 
He mixed up Uie sand wiUi millions 

of fleas. 
He put Unmis on Uie cactus: horns 

on Uie toads: 
He scattered tarantulas all over Uie 

rods: 
He covered tin* hills wiUi hosts of 

ants. 
So • lien % ou sat dow n you'd need soles 

on your pants. 
He lenctliened Uie horns of the Texas 

steer 
And built nine additions to Uie jack- 

ass's ear: 
There tlie wild boar roams in Uie 

black < haperelie 
It's a I sell of a pla«e lie lias got for 

his hell 
Tne iieal in Uie summer is two hun- 

dred and ten: 
J ast right for the devil: too hot for 

men 
< Above are reasons the devil is not 

Imre and 1 am. 

UNITED DOCTORS ARE 
CONING TO LOUP CITY 

Famous Specialsts Will Make a Short Visit to the 
St Elmo Hotel on Wednesday, August 31 

Word lias been received tfiat the 

CLief Consulting Physician of the 
Cniied l»octors lias decided to pay a 

short visit to Loup Cit. and while 
here will stop at the St. Elmo hotel, 
where he will receive and examine 

patients. 
The United Doctors are the spec- 

ialists whose wonderful cures have 
caused so much comment by the 

press, pulpit and public not only inI 
Nebraska, but all over the country.j 
These specialists have founded a new 

school of medicine which embraces 
ail of the good points of the old 
schools and leaves out the bad. They 
use Allopathic drugs wliere they are 
needed, they use Homeopathic drugs 
wliere they are needed, and Eclectic 
drugs where needed, and in some 
cases they use a combination of 
Eclectic drugs with Homeopathic or 

Allopathic drugs in the same case. 
Hence the name. United ltoctors—j 
they have united the various schools I 
and "i>ms" of medicine to form a 
perfect system of curing disease. 

The United ltoctors have many in- 
stitutes established in the larger \ 
cities of the United States. Their 
Omaha Institute is located on the 
second floor of the Neville Block, cor- 
ner of Pith and Harney Sts.. Omaha. 
N ehr. 

The object of the United ltoctors 
in making this short visit to Loup 
City is to secure a few cases in this 
community, but they want these 
cases to be only the* most difficult 
ones.f They know that if they cure 
a few of tiie worst cases here others 
will hear of it and go to their Omaiia 
Institute for treatment. A cured 
patient is ttieir best advertisement. 

While the Doctor is at the St. Elmo 
hotel for this short visit, he will ex- 
amine all patients free of charge, but 
will accept only curable cases for 
treatment, as it would not be a good 
advertisement to treat any cases un- 
less they w ere sure of a cure. To the 
cases selected for treatment a special 
reduced price will be made. 

The diseases treated by the United 
Doctors are diseases of the nerves, 
blood, skin, heart, stomach, kidney, 
and liver, including rheumatism, 
paralysis, neuralgia, loss of nerve 
force, goitre, constipation, catarrh, 
epilepsy, indigestion, dyspepsia, weak 
hack, bloating, dropsy, eczema, scrofu- 
la. diseases of w omen and diseases of 
men. 

The dailies throughout the coun- 
try are continually publishing reports 
of the wonderful cures that have 
been made by the United ltoctors. 
Kecently an account was given in an 
Omaha .aper of the case of Mis. M. 
Bradford who lives on the H. B. No. 3 
South Omaha. Xebr.. in which she 
says in part: "Ten years ago my 
health began to gradually fail and I 
grew worse until 1 was confined to 
my bed half of the time with terrible 
pains in my stomach and bowels and 
violent vomiting. For years I did 
not know what a well day'was. Could 
eat no food that other people ate. 
i'ould get neither sleep nor rest on 
account of the awful suffering. 1 
tried all the physicians in reach, but 

oniy got worse until a counoil of iut 
family physicians decided that 1 liad 
gall stones and that nothing would 
save my life but an operation and 
the surgeons could not promise even 
an operation would relieve me or 
save me. 

“About one year ago I began to 
hear accounts of the wonderful work 
of the United Doctors in gall stones. 
With death and the surgeon's knife 
staring me in the face, it seemed 
that 1 ought to see them anyway. “After a careful examination thev 
pronounced the case gall stones and 
said they could relieve me at once 
and cure me permanently. 1 thought 
that for such results their price 
would he very high and 1 would not 
be able to take their treatment, but 
I found them kind and considerate. 
Their price wa> a reasonable one. 

'{One fee paid for everything, in- 
cluding the medicine, until I shoo d 
be entirely cured, regardless of how 
long it took. 

"Now. for over six montits 1 have 
not had an attack of my old trouble. 
1 can eat anything 1 want and iuy 
digestion seems as good as ever. No 
more vomiting spells. No more aw- 
ful pains. No more morphine from 
the family physician. No more star- 
vation. 1 owe my recovery to the 
l nited lkictors and to them only. 
They have cured me. Since 1 lave 
been cured a neighbor of mine also 
been cured of gall seones. 1 want to 
to say to all people who have gall 
stones, go to the I'nited Doctors." 

Mrs. J. 11. Bowers. R. 2. Tekamah. 
Nebraska, writes: "After being 
afflicted with that dread disease, 
epilepsy, for ten years continuously. 
1 have not had a single spell since 
taking my first dose of the I'nited 
l»octors' medicines. And not onlv 
that, but my general health is now 
so much improved tliat instead of 
being a helpless invalid. 1 can now 
do nearly all my own work and can 
eat and sleep and enjoy life as I have 
not done In ten years before. Now, 
this may seem impossible to other 
epilepsy sufferers, but here 1 am at 
Tekamah. Nebraska. Route 2. readv 
to verify every statement, because I 
feel grateful and thankful to the 
I’nited Doctors for their wonderful 
work." 

These are only a few extracts of' 
hundreds of testimonials on tile ini 
the offices of the l’nited Doctors 
throughout the country. 

While the United Doctors will not 
accept any incurable cases for treat- 
ment. one should not give up hope 
simply because their doctor lias failed i 
to help them. It must be remem- 
bered that this system of medicine 
has quickly cured many diseases 
which could not even be helped bv I 
other doctors or medicines. 

The United Doctors treatment is 
all home treatment, so that frequent 
visits u> our office are not necessarv. i 
This treatment mnv be used in anv' 
home anywhtre. without inconven- 
ience, publicity or annoyance and; 
w ithout detaining the patient from 
his or her usual occupation. 

This wonderful new treatment is 
what liie iHvtor is bringing to Loup 
City. He will be here but One 1 >ay. 
irui while here will receive patients 
at the St. Elmo hotel parlors. 

LI INI CO L 
THE STATE'S BEST PRODUCTS n; 

WRIGHT BROS. AEROPLANE 
IN DAILY FLIGHTS 

LOMBARDO SYMPHONY BAND 
! AND OPERA CONCERT COMPANY 

GREAT RACES • • PATTERSON SHOWS 
I BASE BALL • • • FI REWORKS 
SL NIGHT RACES-VAUDEVILLE 
D..= 55: _ d 

St. Paul Busines and Normal 
ST. RAUL Q Oliege I NEBRASKA 

Established 1897 
NORMAL Reviews and advanced 

work. Teachers' second gride cer- 
titicates in one year. A tirst grade 
in two years. 

COMMERCIAL— Including Short- 
hand. Commercial Law. Arithme- 
rnetic. Penmanship and Business 
Forms. 

FA RM HRS’ Bl'SI N KSS—Agricultur- 
al. Arithmetic. Farm Bookkeeping. 
Penmanship. Spelling and Business 
Law. 

Students may enter at anv time 
Two hours given each day to individi 
enabled to do their work rapidlv and 
and MONEY. 

Ml SIC Thorough course in 1‘iano, 
Vocal. Oiyan and all liaihi Instru- 
ments. 

Cl VIL SER VIC Railway. Mail. In- 
ternal Revenue. I Vpart mental 
Clerk, Forestry Clerk.* 

ELECTIVE Students may select 
subjects (mm the different course* 

i to meet their needs. 
HOME STCDY-Courses are offered 

by Correspondence in Business. 
Shorthand. Typewriting. Railway 

: Mail. 
tnd tind work suited to their needs, 
lal help. Ry this plan students are 
thoroubhly. We can save you TIME 

S. D. SMITH. H. LEW MATHRE. 
President Princidal. 

__ 
St Paul. Nebraska 

A Call for Fifty You* tea 
,. ^ivtl Service Commission has a^ked us tx> interest voung men 
in preparing for Civil Service posi- 
Soils paying an entrance salary of 

**>.00 to *1.000.00 a year, with splen- 
I aid opportunity for promotion. 

V organize a class for Oiis work Neptember 5th and can oualifv 

asMsttB-**1-,or ^ 

fun'SSfcSii?pporlu“ar- Wl1** *» 

»]so tit you for po- sitions in banks and other business 
houses^Normal and Busi- ness College, St. Paul, Nebraska. 

Nebraska Military 
Academy. Lincoln 

A High Grad? Military Board- 
ing School for boys of all ages. Ideal 
location, combining advantages of 
city and country. Has new tire-proof 
building, fully equipped departments 
and splendid opportunity. _ 

School opens September 3». Enroll- 
ment now in progress. Attendance 

| limited to 100 cadets. 
Fbr information, address 

IB. D. Hayward. Supt, 
Lincoln. Xkhkaska 

Haven’t Told You AH 
ABOUT THE 

FIRST Loup CITY CHAUTAUQUA 
WHICH 

Begins Aug. 23d, Continues to Aug. 27th 
Becaute wc haven't ha a chance, it is impossible in this 

vrav. We 'would have to come and talk with yon iong hours 

at a time—and then you would want to see it. W e know 

you would want to attend all this Chautauqua, it you really 
knew what it is. If you knew that we are to have here live 
of the leading musical organizations on the Chautauqua plat- 
forms. y*»u would want to come, if only to hear and enjoy 
joy them. 

And then here is the long list of 

Lecturers. Orators and 

Chautauqua Entertainers 

Vo r> :< sixtviu -at form they have been on this 
r * hanmr;; gto.at ye.- r. an almost phenomina season 

iun WHieiO TOQffitliastor. r i~ 

jgifts and rare talents which you will e: 

Then there is the chilli specialist \ 

tains tlie children with stories and games : r _ 
• tt 

hot days, and the children will enjoy it 

The women will be interested in the <\ L S. » v ri:. 
work directed by an expert from the Mother Chauta.; jua 
Chautaupua. New York. 

, 
TICKETS—The best way to go is with a Sea^n Ticket it's the cheapo: i. 15c for » 

punioer. xml any member of your family may use It. Your busino- i.en have the: r sale. TLt-v are selling them. Its not the system that's doing that. 
.. 

THE GROUNDS-A big Chautauqua tent, vis*** feet, will be pitched on tie v an; •>. southeast coner of 
the i ourt House Park * good. central location. 

5' FIVE DAYS AND NIGHTS 5 
Plan to Attend Every Day 

Loup City, - - Nebraska 

HAY TOOLS 

Are now the order of the day. Our stock is com- 
plete and the prices are right. 

HAYHUFST-gali_away HDW. eo. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Stale of Nebraska > 

ss 
Sherman County * The Stale at \ 

In County Court within an.: for She ratal 
county. Nebraska. July fJth, tot- 

In the matter of the estate of .tnminn Olson 
deceased 

IV the creditors of sail! estate 
You are hereby notified, that I will s-,t at V 

county court room In la>us> City, ir* said n ;m 
tv. on the .Mi ! day of Noien.fs r Isl a! :u 
o'clock p. iu. anv! on the tttstday of I'. ■ u 
ary, UMI. at one o'clock p a-, to receive 
and examine ali claims *ia: .'t sa tie 
with a view to their adjustment an a dew 
ware 

The tins' i miles! for the presents- >n ol 
claims attains; said estate s \ ;; o frvtn 
the ilst day of Amrust ,v It tS'o and she titiu 
timibsl tor pa\ ti er:; of debts ts ,.ne year fr :t: 
said Slst day el Aasrust. V IX Is!- 

Witness my ha lid aw tie s--al of said Cotta 
XV tVurt this JSth day of July. 1st 

J.S. cmu.sk Counts Judee. 
■ Last puta An,- lit 

For Sale My residence in east 
Loup City: or will trade same for 
real estate. Walter Woxnick. 

That (sail Some people seem to 
know about the quality of shingles. 
If shingles were made just to spank 
children with almost any kind would 
do. but if you want to keep tin? rain 
out of your Itouse for years without 
repair 'you will have to use a differ- 
ent standard to judge by. 

If You>Don't 
vou certainly will he punislied for 
vour carelessness. About tire worst 
'punishment that a big. grown up 
man can receive is to know that he 
lias been ”8100*”. 

Keystone Lumber Go. 
Yards at Loup City, Ashton. Rock- 

ville, Schaupps and Arcadia, Neb. 

Be Sure to Look Over Our 

TRUNKS AND VALISES 
We Have the Goods at the Right Price 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
FENCE POSTS 

We have a good stork of lumber and all 
kinds of building material on hand. 

A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posta 
ranging in price from 12c to 25C- No trouble to figure your bills and show 
our stock. 

LEININGER LUMBER. CO,, Lotto City Nebr 


